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The modification of gold nanoislands, grown on silicon substrates under high-vacuum conditions,
by MeV self-ion irradiation has been studied by using scanning electron microscopy, transmission
electron microscopy, atomic force microscopy, and x-ray reflectivity. Upon irradiation with
1.5 MeV Au21, two types of craters are observed on the Au islands: Empty craters and craters with
a central hillock. The contribution of plastic flow, pressure spike, and sputtering to the crater
formation during the ion impacts on the gold islands is analyzed. Thermal spike confinement within
the gold islands is also proposed to be one of the possible reasons for crater formation in
nanoislands. © 2003 American Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1569026#Ion irradiation in materials has been extensively studied
for many years due to its significant technological impor-
tance in the microelectronics industry. A radiation damage
model that explains the production of interstitial atoms, va-
cant lattice sites, and displacement spikes was introduced a
few decades ago.1 The composition and morphology modifi-
cation due to the thermal spike was investigated both
experimentally2–9 and theoretically.10–19 Surface modifica-
tion of materials by energetic charged particles yielded a
variety of features: Hillocks,9,16 craters,2–19 etc. Recently,
Birtcher et al.3–6 reported the formation of craters and their
annihilation and ejection of nanoparticles from Au films that
were irradiated with 50–400 keV Xe ions, providing evi-
dence for the independence of pulsed plastic flow on the
material structure. The formation of holes in gold thin foils
as a result of single-ion impacts by 200 keV Xe ions has
been explained by the plastic flow of material on the order of
tens of thousands of Au atoms per ion impact. Plastic flow as
a consequence of individual ion impacts, results in the filling
of both holes and craters, as well as thickening of the gold
foil.6
Recently, the application of ion beams to modify nano-
material properties has become an important topic in the ar-
eas of nanofabrication and nanosciences. Due to athermal
processes involved in ion irradiation, modifying the proper-
ties of these materials may be feasible to an extent not pos-
sible by conventional methods.20–22 When irradiation was
performed at an angle of 45° with respect to the Si substrate
surface, MeV Au irradiation induces an anisotropic plastic
deformation turning spherical colloids into ellipsoidal
shapes. This observation supports the thermal spike model of
anisotropic deformation.21 In the present work, we report
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self-ion irradiation and propose the possibility of confine-
ment of the thermal spike in nanoislands.
Most of the molecular-dynamics calculations are per-
formed in the low-energy regime ~for incident ion energy
,200 keV), where crater formation has been related to the
melting temperature and the cohesive energy. Nordlund
et al.18 reported that the size of craters produced by energetic
ion and cluster ion impact scales with the inverse of the
product of the melting temperature and cohesive energy
when other material parameters are the same, and they pro-
posed that the flow of liquid produced by ions was the reason
for the different behavior of macroscopic and ion-induced
cratering. Molecular-dynamics simulations of low-energy
~50 keV! self-bombardment of copper and nickel resulted in
observation of collective displacement of atoms.10 The high
pressures developed in collision cascades centered well be-
low the surface can cause a coherent displacement of thou-
sands of atoms over tens of atomic planes and can result in
shear-induced slip motion towards the surface.10 To our
knowledge, no theoretical simulation has been performed for
a system where the thermal spike is confined to nanometer
regions. Our results provide the experimental data for under-
standing crater formation on these nanoislands.
There are several studies of MeV ion interaction on thin
films.23–25 Andersen et al.23 observed a rapid degradation of
discontinuous gold films on 15–23 nm thick carbon sub-
strates when they were irradiated with MeV N, O, F, Cl, and
Br ions up to fluences of 531015 ions cm22 and fluxes up to
831011 ions cm22 s21. In the case of a relatively thick Au
film ~60–80 nm thick!, surface craters were observed for Bi1
and Bi21 bombardment in the energy range of 10–500 keV.2
Nanoparticles were ejected when a thick Au film ~of thick-
ness 62 nm! was irradiated with 400 keV Xe ions at fluence
rates between 1 and 231011 ions cm22 s21, and while the
total fluence was kept to less than 131014 ions cm22.
Changes in morphology during the Xe ion irradiation were
attributed to a localized, thermal-spike-induced melting,9 © 2003 American Institute of Physics
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forces.3–6 Several interesting studies have been published on
heavy-ion-induced grain growth in elemental and homoge-
neous alloy films where grain growth is also described by a
thermal-spike model in which irradiation-induced cylindrical
spikes thermally activate atom jumps resulting in boundary
migration.23–25 It would be interesting to see the effects re-
lated to thermal spike for isolated nanograins, where a pos-
sibility of confinement could be seen. This requires a heavy-
ion irradiation on high-atomic-number elements. One such
possibility is to have gold nanoislands irradiated with ener-
getic gold ions.
In the present study, Au films of thickness about 2 nm
were deposited by evaporation under high-vacuum condi-
tions (’231026 Torr) onto Si~100! substrates at room tem-
perature. Prior to the deposition, the substrates were cleaned
~rinsed! with deionized water followed by rinsing in metha-
nol, trichloroethelene, methanol, and a final rinse in deion-
ized water. The native oxide was not etched. The Au depo-
sition rate was ’0.1 nm s21. The irradiation was carried out
with 1.5 MeV Au21 ions into the Au films kept at room tem-
perature at the ion-implantation beamline at the 3.0 MV tan-
dem Pelletron accelerator at the Institute of Physics, Bhu-
baneswar, India.26 The implantation was performed at an
angle of 60° between the sample surface and the ion beam.
The fluence rates were between 1.131011– 1.6
31011 ions cm22 s21. The total fluence on the samples var-
ied from 531013– 131015 ions cm22. Transmission electron
microscopy ~TEM! measurements were carried out with 200
keV electrons ~2010 UHR JEOL! also at the Institute of
Physics, Bhubaneswar, India. Scanning electron microscopy
~SEM! measurements were carried out using 4.0 keV elec-
trons in an Hitachi S-4700-II ~Field-emission gun-SEM! at
the Electron Microscopy Center of the Materials Science Di-
vision, Argonne National Laboratory ~ANL!, Illinois. The
atomic force microscopy ~AFM! measurements were carried
out at the Metrology Laboratory, Advanced Photon Source
~APS!, Argonne National Laboratory using a Topo Metrix
Explorer AFM. The x-ray reflectivity measurements were
performed at 1-BM beamline of Synchrotron Radiation
Instrumentation-Collaborative Access Team, APS, ANL.
Secondary electron images of irradiated gold nanoisland
specimens at fluences of 531013, 131014, 531014, and 1
31015 ions cm22 are shown in Fig. 1. At a thickness of
’2 nm of Au, isolated Au nanoislands are formed on Si,
because of the nonwetting nature of Au on Si. On the pristine
films, the size of the islands is distributed in a range of
10–30 nm. From Figs. 1~c! and 1~d!, one can observe the
increase of island size from 10 nm to 60 nm as fluence varies
from 131014 to 131015 ions cm22. Also, three types of is-
lands are observed: ~i! islands with interior gray levels that
are slightly less than the island walls @prominent in Fig.
1~c!#, ~ii! islands with interior gray levels that are similar to
the area outside the islands @prominent in Fig. 1~d!#, and ~iii!
smaller islands ~or hillocks! which can be seen as white dots
@prominent in Fig. 1~d!#. We refer to the type of islands men-
tioned in ~i! and ~ii! as craters without hillocks and ~iii! as
craters with hillocks. The increase in the size of the islands
can be explained due to flow of Au upon irradiation onto theDownloaded 22 May 2003 to 203.129.207.10. Redistribution subjectsurface, and then the gold material spreads over the sides of
island by the surface tension.3–6,11 The Rutherford back-
scattering measurements on similar set of samples were car-
ried out to determine the loss of gold due to sputtering. These
results clearly show that sputtering takes place and hence
there is no conservation of gold in the islands before and
after the irradiation. So, the volumes of the islands will not
remain same. In a modified 60 nm island @~i! and ~ii! cases#,
the width of the crater is about ’23 nm. The crater forma-
tion could be clearly seen at a fluence of 531014. With a
higher fluence of 131015 ions cm22, no appreciable change
in the crater size occurs. Sizes were measured using line
profiles across the islands.
The AFM measurements were done on a sample irradi-
ated with 531014 ions cm22 ~Fig. 2!. Two main features in
the surface morphology can be seen: Empty craters and cra-
ters with central hillocks. These features provide an explana-
tion for contrast in the SEM crater images in Figs. 1~c! and
1~d!. From the AFM measurements, the average diameter of
empty craters ~islands with craters and no hillocks! is
’60 nm and the depth is ’2 nm. For craters with hillocks,
the average crater diameter is ’52 nm, the depth is
’0.45 nm, the hillock diameter is ’10 nm and the hillock
height is ’0.15 nm.
The TEM measurements were carried out on a 1
31014 ions cm22 sample. The TEM micrographs in Fig. 3
were recorded at different tilt angles, and then the images
were added ~stereomicroscopy! for better contrast. Although
the crater structure cannot be observed in the SEM images of
the sample irradiated with the 131014 ions cm22 fluence,
possibly due to limited spatial resolution, the TEM images
FIG. 1. SEM image of 1.5 MeV Au21 irradiated on gold nanoislands. Flu-
ence: ~a! 531013 ions cm22, ~b! 131014 ions cm22, ~c! 5
31014 ions cm22, and ~d! 131015 ions cm22. ~c! and ~d! Formation of cra-
ters.
FIG. 2. AFM measurements on the specimen irradiated with 5
31014 ions cm22. to AIP license or copyright, see http://ojps.aip.org/japo/japcr.jsp
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without hillocks. To collect the TEM images, the planar
samples were prepared using low-energy 3.0 keV Ar ion
milling using GATAN PIPS equipment.27 X-ray reflectivity
results show evidence for the loss of Au as would be ex-
pected to happen due to the ion irradiation ~data not shown!.
Also, the surface roughness increases with increase of ion
fluence.
In experiments carried out on gold films, Birtcher
et al.3–6 have identified plastic flow processes associated
with individual impacts. Our observation can be explained
on the basis of confinement of thermal spikes within gold
nanoislands because the neighboring material is silicon.
Birtcher et al.3–6 also observed a 2%–5% probability for cra-
ter production in continuous films due to single-ion impacts.
We are not doing single-ion measurements as discussed in
the work of Birtcher et al.3–6 At a fluence of 1
31014 ions cm22, there will be about 1 ion per nm12. As
our nanoislands are bigger in area ~typically 100 to
900 nm2), the effects of multiple ions impinging on one is-
land for fluences >131014 ions cm22 have to be consid-
ered. The total probability for crater formation at a given
fluence is discussed here. As obtained by SEM and AFM on
531014 ions cm22 samples, the probability for obtaining
craters with hillocks is about ’32%. Obtaining an accurate
count of craters without hillocks from SEM images was dif-
ficult, but an approximate probability for crater production
without hillocks is 30%. The AFM data from the same
sample yield a probability of about 12% for craters without
hillocks. Although SEM and AFM results are in agreement
with respect to the formation of craters with hillocks, the
total probability of crater formation was measured to be 60%
by SEM and 44% by AFM. In the case of 1
31015 ions cm22, the SEM results show about 15% of cra-
ters with hillocks and some small island structures. The prob-
ability of the production of craters is determined by compar-
ing the number of hillocks and craters in a specified area as a
function of fluence. Reduction in the probability of crater
formation could be due to the annihilation of craters, as de-
scribed by Birtcher et al.3–6 Smaller islands which are seen
as white dots in Fig. 1~d! are possible as a consequence of
the annihilation of craters. One can also see the lower num-
ber of craters in the work of Merkle et al.2 We speculate that
FIG. 3. Defocused TEM image of craters: ~a! image taken at one tilt angle,
and ~b! addition of two raw images from the area enclosed within the box in
~a! taken at two different tilt angles at the same defocus condition. The
contrast improves significantly by the addition procedure.Downloaded 22 May 2003 to 203.129.207.10. Redistribution subjectthis higher probability of crater production in our samples
when compared to a thin continuous film sample2–6 is pos-
sible due to the confinement of the thermal spike within the
nanoislands. Though SEM results do not show any crater
production for the 131014 ions cm22 sample, TEM mea-
surements show about 40% crater production. Further studies
having more control of parameters like particle size and cur-
rent density-simulating single-ion impacts on the isolated
nanoislands are planned. We conclude that MeV self-ion ir-
radiation in gold nanoislands has resulted in providing evi-
dence for thermal-spike confinement. Also, this work may
generate interest in the theoretical simulations of thermal-
spike confinement.
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